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qtfl;r qffi6q7 11""6 quarters Office
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fuaiq / Date: 19.06.2017.

OFFICE ORDER NO. 96/GAZI20,I7

frqq 7 gu6. Upgradation of 80% cr. ,B, post - Civit Engg Department.

+ia:f I nef: Raitway Board's tette t No. E(Gpy2OO3t2l22 dated 16.06.2003.

. €Erq 3{fusrfr i. rqr}ca t fuafrEe rnJ,r rrt *-, * t I The fo owins orders areissued with the approval olthe Competent Authority;

ln pursuance of the direction issued by Railway Board vide their letter cited above, Generallvlanager has approved the ptacement of the'under nientioneo ci.-;i: orf]cJrs oi civit EngineeringDepartment to the higher scate in Levet .10 (pay Band { fSOOO Sgf OOI_'i'O-iJOe pay t.S+"OOl_-1y|flPC)) w.e.f. the dates indicated against each;

2. Placement of the above officers in the higher Gr. ,8, scale is subject to the fo owing:
(a) The officers even after his otacement in Level 1O (pB <.15600-39i00 + crade pay ?.5400/_(Vlth Pc)) wi be ctassified as cr. .8, only.

(b) For the purpose of promotion to Gr. A'/Jr.scare the pracement of officers in the higherscale will not be gjven any weightage.

(c) The officers whether in Levet 10.(pB <. 9300-34800 + 4B0O/_ or <.15600_39100 + cp5400/- (Vttr pC)) wilt be arranged in the oroer of tfrlii origin-; .*ior,ty in the cr.B for thepurpose of consideration for promotion to cr.ru.rr. scare oi ioi prorliiln on 
"ono" 

ua"i. to

(d) The above Gr. 'B" officers ptaced. in Levet 10 (pB {.15600_39100 + crade pay t.54o0i_(Vl" Pc)) are etiqibte for thelr Day being fix"a ir'i1.," r.,igh"i";; ir]".t.]n" a"t"" inai"","oagainst each under Rute j3t3a) R_ .

Placed in higher
Gr,B scale w.e.f

AXEN/Genl.lUHQ 0'1.01.2017
V.S.cirish 01.01.2017

01.01.2017

-t* ,***, ,r"n"Fn oof;;s t
g. an fu&rq I Apoloaz.
+-&qoqqrffiqgffil

secy. to GM - for kind information of GM; 
for chief Personnel officer
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